
Senate Standing Committee on Foreign Affairs, Befencc and Trade 
Parliament House 

1 refer to Senator Payne's icMcr of 17 August 2007, ro the inrster for Dcfence, the Non I>r 
rendan Nelson NIP concerning the invitation to the Dcpartnlcnt of Defencc to makc a written 

submlssioc to your Committee's inquiry into the provisrons of tile Dejmce Legislation 
Amendment BzIl2007 (the Bill). I take this opportunity to express Ammy's stlpport orthe 

ill md its provisions auc of direct relevance lo thc discharge of' rhe Chief of Army's 
responsibilities. The provisions in the Bill are iriso important in ensuring that the Australian 
Army remains capable of conducting its mission in defence of kastralia and its national 
intciests. As you would appreciate this requires great discipline and oiicn occws in complex 
and dangerous circumstances. 

One of the main areas of focus in the Rill is the revision o' the summary trial system under 
the Dgfince Force Discipline Act. The surnrnav system is the cornerstone of command 
authority m d  is the pal?. of the ADF military discipline system which is most critical to the 
maintenance of discipline at the tactical and operational ieveis of the Army. I t  is use 
commanders on a daily basis. h quick, efficient, easily understood and fair system of 
summary justice is absolutely critical to the Australian Army's ability to cond 
operations safely and effectively. As you w~u2d appreciate. the current 
operationai tempo makes a fair and efficient summary trial system more important than ever 
before. 



I believe that the improveme~lts to the sulnlmarqi system that are proposed by the 
assist the Army to meet iihe challenges of the future while ensuring that the 

y members are preserved. Yn particular, the changes will serve to simplify the 
s m m m y  system of justice ensure that the discharge of militmy discipline is both quick 
and &r. 1 believe that the ges will also promote increased confidence in the summary 
trial system m d  the wider military justice system. Xqoi~antly, the right of appeal &om 
surnmary proceedings and thc comprehensive system of elections and reviews provided for in 
the Bill ensure that Army member's rights are apprapriately protected. 
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Major General 
Acting Chief of Army 




